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The announcement whivh 
i our last ir-'iie calling aiiiü ;. ■
ppo-Krisp. a new food •. ;ng pul 
n the market, was received with 
Ittch interest. There hav af late 
ears h.-eh manufactured end put on
te market many varieties of bn -k- 
i<t foods, and with these has en 
'commended the use
'cure variety in flavor. 
Appo-Krisp- contain n 

pple itself but cereal as w 
■ bined in such a way as 
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Notice date following 

on this paper. Tills tell1 &"1 Notice date following your name 
J on tills paper. Thin tell» your 
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NEWSY NOTES » 
FROM ANNAPOLIS!

for Halifax on Saturday to resume1 
; her duties as Science teacher at the ■ 
Halifax County Academy.

KH.IHSIK WKT «H RTS VKEVKNTKD MATCH 
WITH HALIFAX SOI TH EXll 

TEXNIS (LI B

WLUH1NH NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

LABOR DAYj Rev. and Mrs. W 

her sister.
B. Crowell, are 

Mrs. Frank
< row ell Anderson,Mrs. Robert Kelley Viormerly Miss j visiting 

Helena Purdy) who has been the, Bent.
I guest of her aunt, Mrs. George Wells,

Popular Couples Wedded.- Enjoyable| accompanied by her three children,

Card Party at Town llall.—

CELEBRATION One of the prettiest weddings of 
I the season took place at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning of last week, 
when Miss Enna Harriott, only dau
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Anderson, 

united in marriage to Capt.

The entertainment of a party from 
the South End Tennis Club of Hali
fax, on Saturday,
would have been the most satisfac
tory in the club’s history had to be 
postponed on account of wet courts.

The party which included Jack 
j Edwards, Maritime champion 

" ; anal's single*, «w5 •i-eMes. w.
: McfVit ridge, joint holder M the Clear Weotiwh and ttnclowded skies 

Maritime crown in ushered in Hie l.ahor Day celebration clergyman. X
tl\i!i Miss HUda D<m/as, MisV n ■ here on Monday ar.u tt »as a pr.. Friends of the.bride had decorated

M'S Mart- Harris -, fees' S.^^.^xeddouitle ' champion ' "ounced snccis in all u^MttUlars.. the church very beautifully /fid
CO ;ro„è,; hV her friend Mifs '«««»#, an,; Mr. an,I Mrs. ‘ The number of visitors to town tastefully and ,1a « vremony
,rene Jackson .'lareoee nom L A,1<‘n »»« Mr. and Mrs. Woollmrv, !«•** «M arrangements worked out plane under an arch of a,aide
, ,,, v._ ’ r ’ jail former champions arrived early I vcr>" satisfactorily for their enter- fern and sweet peas beneath a hand-

me nurw- of tier par- ^ afternoon. Through the ox- ta-imnvnt and amusement during the some florai" boil while the pulpit was 
tended kindness of Rev.W.i. Morse tflie <!iiy during the evening.
party was invited up to his home. Proceedings started off at 10.45 and potted plants The bride, who
where some, friendly ' games took wilh a l>arade headed by the members, was given away by her father, looked
place on his cement court. After- th<? massed bands of Bridgetown, charming in white georgette trimmed
wards lea was served at Mrs F R AnnaP°*is and Ixtwrencetown, at- with brilliants and wore the con
Fay’s, where a short informal dance 1 irvt* in scarlet coats for the occasion. ■ ventional veil and orange blossom's 1
was held. The Halifax players, then which save a very pleasing touch oil with l>earl cap and carried fl bouqftet I
left for Milford where they spent 1 olor to ,ho Procession. of sweet peas. The contracting
Sunday Monday they played at Wolf- Numbers «of mounted riders rep-‘ parties were unattended. The. wed-

ville apd that night returned home.
The Bridgetown Club, which is

Miss Barbara Goodwin of Middle- 
ton, spent the week end with her 

Halifax on Wednesday, father, .Mr. C. L. Goodwin.
.Mr, and Mrs. (Vtlob (Hllle 5; para-

Shotter lo Popular Young Lady, 
Valuable 1-rope rty Transfer

red.- Social And Personal 
Items.

an event which Parade, Baseball Match, Banar With 
Popular Amusements.—Fine 

Exhibits And Big C rowd „.

returned to
Sochi I And Personal Misses Doris and Helen Tucker of 

dise, X. S., and their little daughter j Peabody, Mass., who have been vis- 
Madge, have been guests of Mr. and ! tttng the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
Mrs. W. S. Cummings.

Items,
wan
Kenneth Lee Crowell, Barrister, o[ 
this town, .and son of Mrs, D. J.

. In Town.Annapolis Royal.—An 
Card Party was held at the Town 
Hall on Wednesday evening, in aid 
.< the Hillsdale Golf Club.
Bridge .and Forty-*fives were played. <‘d several old friends.

Mijôyable bert Woods worth, returned on Wed-
Mr. Donald McKay of Middleton, a 

former resident v; Anuapoüs Royal, 
Both in town on Thursday, and

Jnesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William LuxioB,

MV rehouse, of Sandy Cove^ Rev. 
P. R. Hayden was the officiating

Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Rhodenizer, and 
sons, of Worcester, Mass., are guest* 
Of Mrs. R. Semone.

Mrs. Willard McKay and two sons, 
from New Canada. Lun., are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. R. Semone.

Marblehead. Mass., who spent the 
summer at his old home. here, re
lumed on Monday.anti over a hundred guests 

The prize
Mrs. John Harris returned from 

winners at Halifax ou Thursday, leaving her 
daughter. Miss Maxine, who recently 
had to undergo a severe surgical 
operation, much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Robinson and 
daughters lt*fl on Tuesday to sm-nd 
the winter in Windsor.

present.
Bridge were Mrs. T. B. Price, Mrs. 
H. B. Hicks, Bridgetown; Miss Bern- 
isconi. Granville Ferry; Mr! Gordon

hair Mrs. A. Freeman has left for her 
home in Greenfield, Queens Co.

Mrs XedJiam and daughter have 
gone to New 

Mr. and

- Banks, Mr. H. B. Hicks and Mr Dan 
iel • Owen At Forty-Ifves, honor - 
were woti by Mrs. T. C. Bateman. 
Mrs. C. A. Richie. Mr. George Price 
and Mr. F. W IMckles.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at St. Mark’s Church, Perotte, on 
Monday evening, when Miss Beatrice 
Marie Spurr, daughter of Mrs. Ellen 
and the late Alfred Spurr. and Mr. 
George Arnold Harnish, son of Mr. 
George I. and Mrs. Alice (hittlewooti i 
Harnish of Leqiillle, were united in 
marriage by Rev, ‘T. C. Mel lor, of S? 
Luke’s’Church. Annapolis Royal. The 
tiride was attired in a navy blue en
semble suit with hat

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Harris.
Mr. Eric Wade returned to Bos

ton Thursday, after spending h:s va
cation at his home here.

Mr. C. FitzRundolph of South 
Williamston, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Harris.

Miss Gladys Troop. Kingston, spent 
the week end at the home 

Mr. Douehum of Manchester, Mass., 
was a recent guest at the home of

Ix-autifully banked with cut flowers v Aorsey.
Mrs. j. Taylor, ot Lynn, 

Mass., have returned home, after a-O-------
very pleasant vacation at the home 
or Mr. A. Taylor, and also with ot
her friends, Lawrencetown South.

Miss Yeaton, of Hants port, has 
j been a guest at the home of Mrs. A. 
M. Higgins.

Mr. O. Marshall, has been in town 
for a short time.

WKhllING

Troop—Roberts

A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place at the heme of Mrs. M.
Roberts, on Tuesday morning of last 
week, when her daughter. Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gesnor. 
was united in marriage to Mr. Clar-

resenting popular characters joim-d [ ding march from Î» hen grin was I 
in 'followed by ;i parade of decorated1 lx'autifillly played by Mrs. W. A. j 
auios. The parade though much Moir, of I la 1.1 fax. Tlv ushe^; were 

here in Dr. L. !.. Crotve and Mr. Brinton 
Hall. -

The gifts received xvhve

stronger this year than ever before 
in its history has not ;est a tORth-1 than has been seen
ament this season and local tennis! 
enthusiasts were disappointed that : l)rvt,.v and 
they could not see the 
champ's in action.

Mrs. Wilfred Prince was a guest 
at the home of Mrs. W, Prince.

and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moxev returned 
en ce Trop, son of Mrs. Eva Troop, to Boston on Thursday, after "spend-

f this town. The ceremony which their vacation with her father
' 'K place un.’er a hand me floral | Mr. J B. Gesner. 

t > match, and lu ll and amid very pretty floral décor-1 'Miss Katherine Fraser , <>f South
carried -a bouquet of carnations and at ions, was performed bv Rev. Canon Berwick, spent the week end with

»v eet pens, and was attend--i by her Vn tier wood, in tin presence of rel-j her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex, 
sister. Mis> Hazel Spurr. who was j a lives and very near friends of the Fraser 
gowned in sand colored canton vrep .! contracting parties, 
and carried a bouquet similar to ti e,tended, 
bride's. Mr. Walter Harnish and Missf jp',. bride 
Evelyn Harnish preside,’, at t

some years was nevertheless very 
effective. Mrs. F M

Mr. A. Balconv^wtfe^ 
have returned to Boston.

Mrs. W. Palfrey, has returned to

beautiful
Maritime '<îravos was 'awarded first prize and ; ind numerous, including < heques. cut

■ir J..hn l«3ilrr. s'-coML The car 'l l'-, chin;,, «ilwrwaro ami tin™ and lier home etter spending some lime 
’ It is h, pea that early nex- , asnn ■ Mrs F. M Graves «as. strikingly • tirie.1 amply the popularity of 1n Yarhlouth 
iho local club nillbe a We to arrange! hand-a me with tasteful leeoratipa 'h« vr-ung emtple. ‘ Miss Jean Palfrev has returned to

South »Friii. ; flowers- on a whi- ba k ground. After the rec. rdion tile bride and j Boston< and wil, finish her course as 
or the cjuh Seated in the or w ith her were a groom left cn a motor trip through ;| j r;l|ned Nurse 

to strive.for even higher heights than number of dainty little girls each j the Province, winch will include vis- j 
i has reached this se. son carrying a parasol of various colors : s to Halifax. Amherst. Cape Breton !

and the car .itself was surmounted, and other points.
• by a handsome representation, «of a j The .bride's p> 
rainbow. The car of ,1. E. Lon g mi re | a r«- w <>.l ensemble 

: ’rad also a white ground with bin

; tournament with the 
for it would lx incentive

who were un- : A nmnl>er from here attended the | 
, ! Labor Day celebration in Bridgetown. ]

Mrs. Spidell, and three sons, have 
come to reside in town. They have 
taken “The John Hall residence^

Mrs. H. H. Whitman has been at 
Old Orchard Beach."

wi,h **** fnx fnr wi,h ’»< *" «"*»<*• Th» IwHos of th,- ratted Church 
birds artistlolly, arranged upon it. ' it " <«Hr;i • ng parti,. enjoy a met th<1 homc ^ Mr, , „ Hal^

learn thiough tl,is commit of your mid-Victorian era and with him < minty, was a candidat m the j 
n ! vv.i s una;tvn.; 1. The, V,S,J whcnt'ver you ^ away. Let • Miss ihith F. wler an*, on tiiv j interests of the Uberal party at the ; 

ceremouv was performed bv Rev. us *noMJ W *en Y2.u Lave visitors .i; wa< Clarence FitZRan last Provincial election. He had
Mr Hurt, of Cl. ,n-rt-port,'assist- »» yow home». Fhe Men,tor xv,11 

Wh.r (hey will spvr.d I heir honey- ,* by C. A Mason. Li.-. At.er Innch- fconoidem a courtesy whenever yra.
give us an item of this kind.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

Owas dressfti in blue can- 
TUe YH TORIV BEACHn crepe with hat to match.

O.-an. The ushers were Messrs. <\, .<u. ,ding march from Lohengrin wa>
u’C*ir- “* WHrr. Follow - j in ..tirtily Plny.-l by -Mrs ' A. R.j 0a We<|n»s;l;iv m"in- "ten":

h, , - reroony, n rw«*lton wns Bishop. 1 clock the home « John W. Elli-J
#"'a ,lM ,,,m" :hv hr,,l"‘: Th - ««Wing pn-s.-nt. indu,i d cut y-vtoria Reach. X a., was the scene!
mother, and a weddins supper served.I sins*, china, silverware and cheques. 1 .. afe, w,„,.,ia iris voung-l
A large coli* ction f gifts was r •. gifts from the Post Office staff. ,.Sl eg. Mvrtle. Inet was united :
ceived by the bride, who had prev- ‘ : which the bride is a valued 
tously l>een tendered a shower by1 member.
by her «friends at Perotte. also one Xlt< r a wwiding breakfast the hap- 
at Lequille, at the home of Mr- py couple amid the ebngratuiations 
Harry Harnish. Mr. and Mrs. Ham- ... their friends motored to Hampton, 
ish are spending two weeks is Bos
ton. and wilt reside at Lequille

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
-olemnized at the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alii st er Chi pm an on Wednesday 
afterr.oon. when Miss Gladys Messen- 
eer. daughter of Mrs. L. L. Messen- 
gt r. teacher at Vpper Clements, be
anie Vne wife of Mr. William West- 

haver of Digby. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
of Digby. and Mrs. Chipman playt^i 
the wedding nvarchs. The bride, who 
was unattended was gowned in pow
der blue georgette for the ceremony, 
and travelled in a navy blue ensem
ble suit with powder blue bat. Arfter 
a short motor trip through the Val
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Westhaver will re
side in Digby.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Ethel McCormick. B. A., 
daughter of Mrs. Gertrude McCorm
ick. to Mr. Richard R. Gilbert, of 
Rothsay, N. B. The wedding to take 
place on September 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
(formerly Miss dive Atlee) returned 
from Kedgemakoogv on Wednesday, 
and left the following day for Bos
ton. where they will spend a week 
before leaving for their future home 
in St, John’s, KIM.

Miss Barbara Dennison of Lynn.
Mass., is the goes! of her annt, Mrs.
L D. Shaffner

Mrs. E. M. Roberts. Vice-President 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
. anadian Club of Boston, is the guest
nf ihe President « the Auxiliary. ; «ere tastefully decorate.! with Ohtn- 
Mn Rupert D Foster, at the home lose lanterns. Over fifty of the young 
.; her brother. Mr. R. S. Hardwick.1 people were present, xvtlh thcr 

Galiaaher left this ! leaders. A number of ltvel, games
week for Halifax where she will j were played on the grounds. After

! refreshments were served a "Sing 
Mrs H Baruch who has be n th- Song’ was held in the Parsonage in
,-! Of her parent- Mr. and Mr which .11 joined heartily.

-Mes McMillan for - r.-H f-nths. -r ■ tes were made by sevc-ra! of
expressing their ap-

oing away dress was 
suit trimmed I.

!

Persona! Mention j

in marriage to Mr. LcRoy Casey. | 
; The bride was dressed in sand can -1.

The Woman’s M. S. met at the 
home of Mrs. Capt. Morris on Wed
nesday afternoon.

A “shower" of beautiful gifts was 
given at the home of Mrs. E. Shaf
fner for one of our most popular 
young ladies, who will be one of the 
principals in a pleasant ceremony 
at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Archibald and 
family are now at home, after spend
ing a pleasant holiday in the New 
England and other States.

Mrs. Archibald and daughter. Mrs. 
Morrison and children are nom- at 
home till sometime in October.

Mrs. Xeily, of Brooklyn, is visit
ing her friend, Mrs. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruttie and sister, 
have been guests of Mrs. M. D. Bal-

dolph. The second prize went tb ■ during the war a splendid overseas 
Xt wtoft Hayden and Ed. WheelockJ record and served in France with 
The judges were Dr. Pearson. Law-! •"listinction as Captain in the Canad- 
rencetown, Harold Milson, Halifax. I ian Engineers.
W. L. Barclay. Annapolis. Mr. A. C !_________________ _____________

James Carlyle, of jvnipas, of Dartmouth had a nicely!
Brighton, Mass, m-ere guests 
week of Mrs. E. C. Young and Mrs.

moon by the seaside.
Both bride and groom are very

popular in town and have the best
wishes of many friends for every 
happiness.

«on the happy couple left for a 
honeymoon trip through New Bnin-t 
swiefc. The hrides travelling suit ! 
was navy poiret twill with hat to 
match. Their many friends join in 
wishing them much happiness.

M and Mrs.
last decorated ear with typewriter and; of tobaccos and other smokers re

printers devil on board and a placard j quisites, while the wall of the booth 
with greetings from the Halifax Her- ! were decorated by colored placards 
ajd. Mayor Hicks had a very hand- and cards naming and illustrating 
somely decorated car with beautiful the lines, 
combination of evergreens and flow-

------------- -O—------------
MISS EVELYN BEATTIE 

•'SHOWERED/*
Eugene Saunders.-O-

Miss May Marshal! returned last 
week from a visit to Pi cion County, 
where she was a guest at Stellar!on.
of Mr. and Mrs, A E. Harman, and ors ^11 cars in the parade presented 
.at XI est ville of Mr. and Mrs. Will ! a very artistic appearance.
Maxwell and other 
friends.

DEEP BROOKA largely attended ‘’shower" was 
tendered on Wednesday evening to 
Miss Evelyn Beattie at the home of Miss Ethel Purdy left here on Mon- 
Mrs Will Anthony. j day for Stewiacke, where she has

The table on which the gifts were accepted a position as teacher for 
placed was daintily decorated in the year, 
pink and white, there being also a j
bridal bouquet of sweet peas in the <*nd with relatives here.

Each gift was ‘
also made more attractif by ^ the confined to his home through ill- 
addition of sweet peas.

Nearly fifty were «present at the 
shower and the gifts were very nice, spent a few days in town.
They included pyrex, cut glass, linen, here by the Uliness of her father, 
silver, disheS, and twelve china cups

A Fortune, tellers booth next added 
merriment to the scene.

M. W. Graves and Co., had a fine 
exhibit at the end, of their famous 
soft drinks and the celebrated Anna
polis Valley Cyder.

Next came a booth presided over 
by Mr. W. H. McConnell, of Yar
mouth, showing the popularly and 
well known De Laval separators.

A. B. Clark had a pair of foxes, 
a mother and six pups in tiheir sylvan 
retreat.

Karl Freeman had an exhibit of 
'Hoover vacuum cleaners.

C. S. Boihamley showed a nice 
assortment of flowers grown from 
McDonald and Co., Ottawa, and E.
R. Clarke, Annapolis, seeds.

In the next booth John Piéton and 
wife made and sold genuine Indian 
baskets.

A booth filled with handsome flow
ers, which met with ready sale was sold to one of our enterprising busi- 
next in order, followed by an ice ness firms, 
cream booth, nicely decorated, show
ing spruce and winter effects. Mrs.
E. L. Fisher and Mrs. G. E. Hoyt spend the winter out of town, 
presided over this.

J. E. Izmgmire had a nice display
of groceries with appropriate dec- MISS 1AHTSE MORSE SHOWÏRE® 
orations.

The. r andy booth in charge of Mrs.
Next rome a IkmMi <tev<>te<i to the1 E_ A Hirts aad Mrs. H S. Magee 

..■le or paper articles enpi'-Kens and _nd M... palfrey dispensed roe- Monday evening was very pleasant-
with great i !y spent at the home of Mrs. A. T.

Morse, where a shower was given i* 
honor of Miss Louise Morse, who is 

be ose of the principals in

relatives and \t the rlose of the parade a large 
number of the crowd proceeded to 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sabine, accom-1 ^e Rink where the Bazaar was open- 
panied by MSss Goldie Barnes, ^ and dinners and lunches were 
motored to Windsor Tuesday, wnere | serw<1 The Rink was handsomely 
they wall be the guests of Mr and an<1 taatofully decorated. The centre 
Mrs. A. J. Purvis. 1 portion reserved for amusements anfl

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Morse, of various games of skill and around 
*resno* California, have been visit- the outer circuit were booths nicely 
ing their niece, Mrs. A. P. Boehner. decorated and filled with exhibits by 
of Paradise.

Coqrtney Pnivh spent the week-
oom.

The school has begun with a Targe 
number enrolled at present. Thirty- 
nine in the Primary Department, an* 
more to follow.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Whitman, on the arrival of 
a fine boy.

Many cords of wood are being pre
pared for the evaporator.

Barns and ware-houses are being 
repaired and painted.

Mr. Charlton has made many im
provements to his property 
Bridge Street. The house is now one 
of the finest buildings in town.

A very valuable property has been

Sorry to note Mr. Charles Rugglescentre of the table.

Mrs. Elbnxn Nichols of Bridgetown, 
called

j the various merchants. On the right 
Mrs. Bert E. Bent, who has been hand at the Western end was J. H. 

visiting for some time at the home and Sons,
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. XV .«bowing a handsomely appointed 
Hurling, Paradise, has returned to drawing room with Chesterfield snite 
her home in Norwich, Conn.

Mr. Charles Ruggles.
Miss Frances McClelland left here 

on Friday for New York, after a 
pleasant month spent with his par
ent.'. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCIel-

and saucers.
Best of all was the genuine sur

prise of the bride to be.
Very dainty refreshments were %

party broke np. ' land.

fnmitnre booth

land other articles of furniture, pic- 
Mrs. James Tod i is spending the mr(is a7)d flora] decorations, 

week the guest of her daughter. Mrs. this was the dolls booth in charge 
H. F. Hamilton. Lawrencetown.

served before the 
and the occasion was thoroughly en
joyed by all present.

Next
The many friends of Mr. McCann,

were glad to welcome him back to 
our school %for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wright and 
son, Millard, left on Monday for 
Annapolis Royal. Mr. Wright will 
be Vice-Principal of the Academy for

of Mrs. F. R Fay and Mrs. H. B. 
Hicks This was nicely decorated 

X( W York on a visit with his father. ; aT)<1 snrm(>nMed by a kiddy crop
1>r A A- Dech™an Trimmed with crepe paper.

Mr. Hollis Spinney, of Wolfvffle. x,as«, and Charlton. Sporting snp- 
was visiting friends m town over the ^ had a specially fine booth de-

Mr. Walter Dechman is home from-O
RALLY SOCIAL

The young people of the United 
Church enjoyed a very pleasant 
Rally Social at the Parsonage on 
Friday evening last.

Mrs.» McLearn has resigned her 
position in the W. F. M., and willthe coming year.

The Dorcas Society held their first 
meeting of the fall season on Wed
nesday, September 2nd., with Mrs J. 
F. McClelland. There were a goo A 
number present. The President, Mrs. 
L E. Sherman, «ondccted $ short 
business session The Society voted 
to hold a com anfl clam supper the 
V'ird we<-k in Sopt-mb#-?,

The. Misses Blanehe Spurr and 
(Continuai on Pace Eight.i

week end.
Mr. an Mrs T. B Chipman

picting a forest scene with miniature 
lake anfl river, hunters cabin in theThe grounds

<yguests last week «of the former's Irfl<e8 an<l birds showing,
brother. Charles P Chipman. Bar- V3r^miS weapons of the chase dis- 
rister, and of Mrs. <'Mpm*an, of Hali- played around, and everything life- 

like and realistic. BY HER FRIENDS
Miss Grace Miss Sadie Hicks 1- aves this week 

for Montreal.
Mrs.

ike a course in Pharmacy.
W. Wolsey Latham. Armdale, 

j Halifax, who has h n spending the
tasteful.

A. J Bsrns had a splendid grocers 
booth well tilled with all articles

fectionery, which .met
favor.

The Colcmia! Motor Co., had on
a fine new Cher car of the sodn

' a very interesting event.
B.-an; fa! * rs • •• m lhe#r :

Short

Continued on Page Sight.»Thursday. : * he n-. niters.
»>t cation Mr and Mrs. MacRl#- j

usiially found in a well appointed 
ct -*ery while on the counter was model,

fa mir^tnre delivery track, bearing

turned lo New York on 
Miss Zaidee Hors fa! B A . left

for the good ' time afforded, to j 
w -f-h Hie pastor and his wife briefly |

%rw -ispuT tnvi 8nsivwr.XTs - - ‘ •' r
be titling or- better t-mes.

THIS 1SS1 F

Mr Arthur Crowe had on exhibit km 
-v or.- a ..... . .,Uy »r pioarfw. s,-r? ; >lr. E. A fro:*. Mr. C. S. nuk-

iroth , • owl bear-ha th- 6, ;,,h„r 11nirli«iniT- manu- ''ralt-y and Mrs. B. W. Saar.t-rs wera
livingtfovuji jktfopics

tid bits on the £ i of Everybody* longue

th:
th

- rip-kw “ft wise • owl at -ur4 tfy tbe Massey-Harris Com- ’-astelully arranged
bn vs front Burns "

in the
roon^ hall and parlor. On the h .ag—O

pany.

r - irr .. an-1 T . Ka. ep , very f-„e ' Uy decorated ».:i rot and
< : r footwear which they mrtru- 
• cure here and sell from coa.st to 

j coast to careful and discriminating

An American road-sign painter 
j suggests the following signs for rail- 
j road crossings.

ahead. You're nnimportant " 
! “Try our < rppes. They -atisfy;-’ 

•’Don't stop^ Nobody will miss you.” 
‘Take a chance. Yion can get hit 

by a train only once.”

All changes ci copy t"cT HF'ST 
V lu by 12 now cn Monday'< each 

not.

,-aiav pat in bv Mr R. Y. Arnold. *khe pr per and pink and «'hiu- ewe* 
An electric Peas. Pink and white streamers also 

tracks reached the corner ot this to the 
In this basket Miss M^rse

VOL. S. No. ««wn. MPT.UtH. lîfjô FREE.
a veritable Fairyland.

' andjpost them ' A box
’"as sent me during the war 

Canadiari 
was able

to do a few favor- and they 
have lingered in 
ever since. Th«-y\ seem so 
different from ou A English 

You can square the ac- ! «weetu. '
count for the colored prints 
1 am dialling you by sen ling' 
me a box of Moirs Candies i that proved lasting, after 7 
if you have time to get them

train ran along a series of 
beside trhSch at intervals were min- light.A ST. JOHN 

BUSINESS HAN
i buyers. _____

A aniqu- i»ooih was that of C. B aIBre
i loT-.gmire.
! six feet in

by the sister ofjy 
soldier for wh’ »!fr 2 lmnainrs, lights, tonid xooey dainty and useful gifle, 

«wltobro. semaphores, etc., and the Some versea "Advice to a Brita
in:/:. oecajried Hie centre .pa<N. iTside the main tracks was .'given hy Mrs. Both ami ey centaine* 
■grated with golden glow .ak,.c hy a scene built remark- «om excellent ndvi.-e to any bride 

-nnd and on and aronnd .hlv natnre. showing a small who wishes to live at peace *1tt

einarO l iniment station
An irmicnsf- shrv- abou’

O Sends us this extract from 
a letter he received from
England :

Tewe Tuple* 

(VrtfjN

memo-y
PIANO WESSONS \ This was d _____ _______

n a white (Jfcnnd and on and aronnd aWy (Mt to patnre. shearing____
! it were samp: • of •Aàe and stylish j brook running over a rocky bed and

forming a small waterfall. All the

Miss Miriam Bancroft. Graduate 
i teacher ci Acadia Conservatory #1 

Music. Studied at .Toronto Conserr- 
! Mary of Music, will give piano les-

her better halt
At the dose of the evening dainty 

refreshments were served by the
hostess after which all departed

f i foo.wear sold by the proprietor ^ -orm^ng a small waterfall."_______

of cartons and supplies kelé by a Taogt ^eedng and realistic «detit-e. 
j first clas grocery wholesale house. Tbe Band discoursed a good pro- 
l O. P. Covert had a nice display. ------

Here is one war membre
INm Business (Mhff

to 11 years!
jl e. i wishing Miss Morse every happiness

Lawrencetown. N 6Ce. 24-2.ix: In heril* (Continued on

It. 1'Rilt.lMMMl 111 K>TKRTUN. 
MINT

(Continued from Page One'
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